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1. Overview 

 
The Pupil Premium (PP) grant is extra funding allocated to publicly funded schools to 
raise the attainment of disadvantaged pupils of all abilities and better prepare them for 
adult life. It was introduced in April 2011, and paid by means of a specific grant based 
on school census figures for pupils registered as eligible for FSM at any point in the 
last 6 years, from Reception to Year 11. For looked after children the PP was 
calculated using the Children Looked After data. A Service Premium has also been 
introduced for children whose parents are currently serving in the armed forces. This 
Service Premium is designed to address the emotional and social wellbeing of these 
pupils. Co-op Academy Bebington will use the PP grant to support these groups, which 
comprise pupils with a range of abilities, to narrow any achievement gaps between 
them and their peers.  
 
PP funding is additional to the main budget and is provided for:- 
 
● Pupils who have been in receipt of FSM at any point in the last 6 years (£955 per 
pupil).  
● Pupils who are in the care of, or provided with accommodation by, a local authority. 
(£2345 per pupil – LA top slice so we receive £1900).  
● Pupils who are adopted from care under the Adoption and Children Act 2002 or who 
have left care under a Special Guardianship or Residence Order (Post LAC - £2345 
per pupil – LA top slice so we receive £1900).  
● Pupils whose parents are currently serving in the regular armed forces, or have been 
at any point since the January 2015 census. (£310 per pupil).  
 
At Co-op Academy Bebington the proportion of pupils eligible for PP is 52%, which is 
significantly higher than the national average of 28%. This provides us with £420,518 
of additional funding for 2020-21, which is clearly identifiable within the budget.  
 
We use the Pupil Premium Grant to close the well-reported gap between the 
achievement of PP pupils and their peers, making provision equal and equitable. 
There is a relentless focus on quality first teaching and a rigorous and well sequenced 
curriculum to ensure that all our disadvantaged pupils receive equitable learning 
experiences. Our PP strategy is informed by upto date and relevant educational 
research, published by a number of sources including the Education Endowment 
Foundation, the Sutton Trust and the Education Policy Institute, and is aimed at 
overcoming the key barriers faced by those eligible for PP. We allocate PP funding 
using the tiered approach advocated by the EEF’s Pupil Premium Guide, targeting 
spending across the following three areas, in that order of priority:- 
 

• Tier 1 - supporting the quality of teaching (roughly 50% of spend) 

• Tier 2 - providing targeted academic support (25%) 

• Tier 3 - tackling non-academic barriers to success (25%) 

We do this by allocating PP funding to staff CPD and training, small group tutoring, 
literacy and numeracy support, structured interventions and catch up programmes, 
attendance, pastoral and behaviour support, raising aspiration and cultural capital, 
providing careers advice, social and emotional support for pupils’ health and wellbeing, 



and enabling access to educational resources and enrichment. We also ring-fence a 
small percentage of PP funds for Departments to bid in for to run PP specific initiatives. 
Any Departmental requests must be made on the official proforma and submitted to 
Mr Connolly (Assistant Headteacher) who will decide if the bid is successful, in 
conjunction with Miss Kelly (Headteacher). Bids linked to PP pupils’ attainment eg a 
curricular based intervention, will take priority over anything non-curricular related eg 
sports tour. 
 
At Co-op Academy Bebington we challenge and support every pupil to achieve without 
limits whatever their background, starting point and aspirations. Our aim is to extend 
and enhance the provision to all pupils in order that the disadvantages experienced in 
society by some of our pupils do not provide barriers to their educational achievement. 
One of our school principles is ‘removing the barriers to learning’. This aligns with the 
Co-op Academy Trust’s Curriculum Intent, which says ‘some of our children face 
significant challenges but this won’t stop us giving them a top class education leading 
to top class outcomes’. We recognise that not all pupils who are eligible for PP are 
underachieving or low ability, while some pupils may be underachieving and not be 
eligible for PP funding. It is school policy to plan, adapt and prepare for any pupil who 
is underachieving.  
 
Therefore, some strategies will be used to support all pupils, including those eligible 
for PP, whereas other strategies will be specifically targeted at PP pupils on an 
individual basis or as a priority group. This follows national guidelines which state that 
is for schools to decide how the PP is spent, ‘because school leaders are best placed 
to assess their pupils’ needs’ (DfE 2021). However, ultimately, we are accountable for 
how we use PP funding to support PP pupils. So, we strive to ensure funding reaches 
these PP pupils who need it the most, and that it has a disproportionate benefit for 
them, as we know they face additional barriers. We will ensure that any academic 
intervention has, as a minimum, a ratio of PP pupils equal to that of our current PP 
percentage (52%), where appropriate and prioritised.  
 
The PP funding for Looked After Children (LAC) is overseen by Mr Heydon (Assistant 
Headteacher with responsibility for Additional Needs) and sits as a different budget 
line. Each of these pupils are entitled to upto £2,345 which is held by the Local 
Authority. Mr Heydon submits applications to the Local Authority via pupils’ Personal 
Education Plans and keeps records of the amount each pupil has received, what it has 
been spent on, and the impact it has had.  
 
We are held accountable for how we have used the additional funding to support the 
achievement of PP pupils. Miss Kelly and Mr Connolly report to the Governing Body 
termly on how effective the interventions have been in achieving their aims. Mr 
Connolly also publishes our PP Strategy on the school website annually. This includes 
the amount of PP funding received for the current academic year, details of the main 
barriers to achievement for disadvantaged pupils, how we will spend PP funding to 
address these barriers and the reasons for this approach, how we will measure the 
impact, and the date for the next review of the PP strategy. Mr Connolly also completes 
an annual PP Evaluation, which is placed on the website, which documents how we 
spent the previous year’s PP allocation and the impact it had. Both of these documents 
are subject to scrutiny from parents, the DfE and OFSTED.   
 



2. Pupil Premium Spend  
 
Miss Kelly, in consultation with Mr Connolly and the SLT, decides how the PP grant is 
spent. PP funding is strategically and effectively targeted to address barriers to 
success and to diminish the difference in academic achievement between PP and non-
PP pupils. The funding is used to provide a range of strategies and interventions. Co-
op Academy Bebington has previously allocated its funding in the following areas. This 
list is not exhaustive and will change in response to pupils’ needs:- 
  

• Whole staff CPD/training  

• Bespoke CPD/training for individual members of staff 

• Small group tutoring   

• P6 academic interventions  

• Additional staffing in Maths and English for small group work and intervention 

classes    

• Literacy and reading programmes eg Accelerated Reader, Reading Pro 

• Academic Mentoring  

• Progress Leaders    

• SLT member to oversee PP  

• Subscriptions to online revision resources eg GSCE Pod, Mathswatch, 

Kerboodle, iAchieve   

• Revision guides 

• PIXL 

• Attendance Officers  

• Attendance incentives 

• Truancy call software  

• Pastoral Leaders 

• Careers Advisor  

• Gifted and Talented Coordinator  

• External Counselling  

• Peripatetic music lessons  

• Behaviour support programmes eg Class Charts   

• Subsidised Duke of Edinburgh Award 

• Departmental PP ‘bid in’ fund 

• Hardship fund 

• Staff training  

• Funding or subsidising educational trips and visits  

• Funding or subsidising overseas trips    

• Funding or subsidising out of school hours’ care  

• External Departmental reviews  

 

In addition, many disadvantaged pupils will be involved in a range of activities not 
funded by the PP to improve attainment, progress, health, and aspiration. 



3. Pupil Premium Non-Negotiables  
 
 
In Class Support 
   

• Set high expectations for all pupils, including those eligible for PP 

• PP pupils MUST be clearly identified in staff registers/markbooks 

• All significantly off target PP MUST be seated at the front and centre of the 

class. Further good practice to sit all PP pupils on the front 2 rows 

• After a DC, all off target PP pupils MUST have a mandatory TRAP strategy  

• When live marking, prioritise PP pupils who are off target  

• When using visualisers, PP pupils’ work MUST be included at least 50% of the 

time  

• When questioning class, PP pupils MUST be targeted specifically  

 
Key Stage 4  
 

• Significantly below target PP pupils in each subject MUST be selected for P6 

intervention. P6 intervention should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised) 

• Tutoring, whether internally or externally delivered (eg PET-Xi) MUST include 

a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised) 

• Y10/11 English Grade 3/4 Mentoring Programme is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP 

• Y10 English Grade 3/4 P6 intervention is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP 

• Y11 Maths Mentoring is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP 

• Y11 significantly below target small Maths class is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP  

• English and Maths Grade 4 crossover group should include a ratio of 52% PP 

(where appropriate and prioritised)  

• Revision guides MUST be purchased for all Y11 PP pupils in all subjects  

• SLT Assertive Mentoring MUST include a ratio of 52% PP 

• Universify is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP (unless exceptional circumstances)   

• All Music BTEC PP pupils MUST be offered free Peripatetic instruction 

• Significantly underperforming PP pupils MUST be first to have a Careers 

Appointment in Y11 

 
Key Stage 3 
  

• Y7-9 English Mentoring Programme is EXCLUSIVELY 100% PP 

• Y7-9 English lower ability classes should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)   

• Y7-9 TA Reading Support (Take Back Reader) should include a ratio of 52% 

PP (where appropriate and prioritised). Y7 PP get an additional 25 minutes 

during form time 

• Y7 Reading Buddies Programme should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)      



• Y7-9 Better Reading Partnership should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)    

• Y7-9 Vertical Literacy should include a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised)  

• Y7-8 Handwriting Club should include a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)    

• Y7-9 Wirral Book Awards more able group should include a ratio of 52% PP 

(where appropriate and prioritised)   

• Y7 English Homework Club should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)   

• Y8 Times Tables Rockstars Club should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)  

• Y7 Talking Maths should include a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised)  

• Y7-9 Maths Homework Club should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised) 

• Y7-8 Maths Catch Up Lessons (withdrawn support) should include a ratio of 

52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised)  

• Y7 Maths Leaders programme should include a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)  

• Y7 Tagtivate should include a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised)   

 

All Year Groups  
 

• CKE/PCO (Y10-11) and PCO (Y7-9) MUST have a progress meeting with PP 

pupils of concern after each DC  

• MANDATORY AHT appointment with significantly underperforming PP pupils 

on Parents’ Evenings 

• PP pupils who are significantly underperforming and not doing homework 

MUST attend Homework Club (identified by Progress Leaders)  

• Mentoring at all levels eg Assertive Mentoring, Progress Leader Mentoring, 

Form Tutor Mentoring MUST include a ratio of 52% PP 

• Termly Attendance Challenge (incentivised) for 50 PP persistently absent 

pupils 

• Catch Up funding used for various initiatives should include a ratio of 52% of 

PP pupils (where appropriate and prioritised)   

• Honours Programme MUST include a ratio of 52% PP pupils  

• Form Tutors MUST share weekly attendance and behaviour data with all pupils   

• All KS3 and KS4 student forums eg Student Council, student leaders etc MUST 

include 52% PP 

• Complete PEP’s for LAC/PP pupils, requesting support, funding and resources 

to narrow educational gaps  

• MANDATORY phone call home for any PP persistently absent pupil on the first 

day of absence 



SLT Strategic Responsibilities 
  

• AHT share PP Staff Roles and Responsibilities and PP Non-Negotiables 

documents annually   

• AHT share PP outcomes with all staff, for all year groups, after each DC 

• SLT Line Managers discuss PP data with Curriculum Coordinators in SLT/CC 

RAP meetings  

• Undertake PP specific QA week     

• Dedicate 2 SLT meetings per year to PP Strategy  

• Calendar annual PP staff INSET   

• Ensure staff INSET/CPD is focused on quality first teaching  

• Include a PP target in Performance Management for all teaching staff  

• DHT set aspirational targets for PP pupils 

• DHT ensure that PP pupils follow an equally ambitious curriculum as non-PP, 

based on prior attainment 

• CKE, AHT and Business Manager meet annually to allocate PP funding, using 

an evidence based approach. Set aside £15,000 for Departments to bid in for 

to run PP specific initiatives 

• PP attendance is a mandatory agenda item in Pastoral Team meetings  

• Ensure accurate census return so PP correctly highlighted on SIMS, and that 

new FSM eligibility and new FSM starters are added to SIMS 

• AHT share upto date PP register with all staff each half term 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



4. Staff Roles and Responsibilities 
  
  
PCO (AHT) 

• Share the current PP register with staff (half-termly). Update PP register when 

we get newly eligible FSM, new starters, and leavers  

• Ensure all staff are aware of their roles and responsibilities regarding PP, and 

the PP non-negotiables, and are implementing these daily 

• Update PP Strategy termly with current data for PP progress, attendance and 

behaviour (liaise with PSI/CVA/PMO) 

• Monitor PP outcomes for all year groups at each DC and share headline data 

with all staff. For Y11 identify PP gaps and PP pupils who are below target in 

each subject, and share with Curriculum Coordinators and SLT Line Managers 

• Attend SLT/CC RAP meetings for English, Maths and Science    

• CKE/PCO (Y10/11) and PCO (Y7-9) have progress meeting with PP pupils of 

concern after each DC  

• Deliver annual staff INSET on supporting PP pupils and raising their attainment  

• Plan the delegation of PP funding (alongside the Headteacher and Finance 

Manager), using an evidence based approach, and keep under constant review  

(CKE/PCO) 

• Meet with significantly underperforming PP pupils on Parents Evenings, and 

make follow up appointments with any who did not attend 

• Report the impact of PP spending to the Governing Body termly 

• Undertake a curriculum audit of strategies used with PP pupils, and share with 

all staff  

• Monitor whether KS4 significantly below target PP are selected for P6 

intervention, tutoring and Assertive Mentoring. Check ratios of PP, and add PP 

pupils where appropriate     

• Maintain records of which PP pupils have attended extra-curricular clubs, 

enrichment activities, and trips. Target certain PP pupils to attend   

• Inform DHE/CES which PP/SEND pupils are underperforming and would 

benefit from additional support from Teaching Assistant’s already in lessons   

• Keep records of which PP pupils are accessing Hub/Counselling/External 

Agency support (liaise with CES/DHE/ADE) 

• Keep upto date with current policy and best practice regarding PP 

• Review our PP Policy annually 

• Publish PP Strategy and PP Evaluation on the school website annually 

• Send Free School Meal application information to parents annually  

• Sanction PP non-attendance at P6 intervention and tutoring  

• Judge the merits of Departmental bids for PP funding to run PP initiatives 

(PCO/CKE)  



• Collect breakfast bar donation from Co-op stores monthly for vulnerable/PP 

pupils  

• Inform CFA of underperforming PP/NEET pupils who are first for Careers 

appointment in Y11 

 
SLT (General) 

• Hold Curriculum Coordinators to account after each DC in SLT/CC RAP, with a 

particular focus on PP outcomes. Check all significantly below target PP have 

been selected for subject areas’ intervention and tutoring (All) 

• Have progress meeting with Y10-11 PP pupils of concern after each DC 

(CKE/PCO)  

• Undertake PP specific QA week (All)     

• Calendar 2 SLT meetings a year, solely dedicated to PP strategy (CKE/LHE)  

• Calendar annual staff INSET/training on supporting PP pupils and raising their 

attainment (CKE/LHE)  

• Assertively Mentor a Y11 student who is not engaging (a minimum ratio of 52% 

must be PP)  

• Provide drop in support for difficult classes (All)  

• Strategically allocate Catch Up funding to diminish gaps, ensuring all initiatives 

include at least a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised) 

(CKE/LHE)  

• Include a PP target in Performance Management for all teaching staff (CKE) 

 
PMO (DHT) 

• Monitor attendance, persistent absence, fixed term exclusions and permanent 

exclusions of PP pupils, and share reports with PCO/SLT each half term 

• Include PP Attendance as a mandatory agenda item in Pastoral Team meetings  

• Raise profile of attendance eg assemblies, form competitions, certificates, post 

cards home, used as key criteria for rewards days, website, newsletters etc    

• Conduct Attendance Action Plan meetings with parents, escalating to LA/EPN 

where necessary  

• Conduct Behaviour Panel meetings to support pupils, before escalation 

process begins  

• Identify students at risk of permanent exclusion to be placed on internal or 

external Alternative Provision     

• Monitor the progress/outcomes of PP pupils on Alternative Provision 

• Monitor the quality of T+L in the various Alternative Provision providers 

• Oversee Enhanced Transition Programme for vulnerable pupils 

 
 



LHE (DHT)  

• Ensure KS4 PP pupils are offered DfE supplied laptops/wifi (if they don’t already 

have access) in the event of lockdown or self-isolation, and monitor work 

completion 

• Ensure staff INSET/CPD is focused on quality first teaching (CKE/LHE)  

• Calendar PP specific QA week 

• Calendar annual staff INSET/training on supporting PP pupils and raising their 

attainment  

• Oversee Honours programme, ensuring this includes a ratio of 52% PP. 

Evaluate the impact and share with SLT/PCO 

• Oversee Universify programme, ensuring 100% of those selected are PP 

(unless exceptional circumstances). Evaluate the impact and share with 

SLT/PCO 

• Oversee CPD opportunities for staff  

• Share with staff the non-negotiables for classroom teaching eg common 

language, standard templates (as in curriculum implementation process)    

• Oversee/deliver staff training on Google Classroom   

• Oversee coaching programmes/MTF to support all teaching staff to become 

good and outstanding practitioners  

• Share trip/enrichment information with PCO/SLT, so PP pupils can be targeted 

to attend  

 
DJE (DHT)  

• Set aspirational targets for PP pupils 

• Ensure PP higher ability students are in top sets  

• Ensure that PP pupils follow an equally ambitious curriculum as non-PP, based 
on prior attainment. Ensure all pupils follow a broad and balanced curriculum  

 

DHE (SENCO)   

• Complete Personal Education Plans for LAC/PP pupils, requesting support, 
funding and resources to narrow educational gaps  

• Keep records of the amount of funding received for each LAC/PP pupil, 
evaluate the impact it has had, and share with PCO  

• Refer vulnerable pupils to counselling and external agencies, where 
appropriate. Keep records of who has accessed counselling and external 
agency support and share with PCO 

• Oversee Enhanced Transition Programme for vulnerable pupils 

• Monitor outcomes for LAC/PP and SEND/PP pupils and share data with PCO 
 
 
 
 
 



Attendance Officers  

• Share weekly attendance data with Pastoral Leaders and Form Tutors  

• Share overall/PP/non-PP attendance and persistent absence data with 

PMO/PCO each half term  

• For persistently absent PP pupils and those with historically poor attendance, 

make a mandatory phone call home on the first day of absence. Ensure 

automated truancy call and email goes to all other parents on first day of 

absence 

• Identify 50 PP persistently absent pupils for termly Attendance Challenge, 

monitor weekly, and keep PCO/PMO updated     

• Identify key pupils, PA target group, and trends across all year groups, with a 

specific focus on PP pupils 

• Carry out home visits to PP pupils with attendance concerns  

• Adopt a tiered approach of letters home, parental meetings, Attendance Action 

Plans, home visits, attendance panels, LA involvement and EPN’s   

• Conduct return to school interviews  

 
Teaching Staff 

• Set high expectations for all pupils, including those eligible for PP 

• PP pupils must be clearly identified in staff registers/markbooks  

• Seat all significantly off target PP at the front and centre of the class. Further 

good practice to seat all PP pupils on the front 2 rows 

• Ensure that after a DC, all below target PP pupils have a mandatory TRAP 

strategy  

• When live marking, prioritise PP pupils who are off target  

• When using visualisers, PP pupils’ work must be included at least 50% of the 

time  

• When questioning class, PP pupils must be targeted specifically  

• Must select significantly below target PP pupils for P6 intervention and tutoring. 

These P6 intervention groups should contain a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised). Monitor impact of intervention, and call home in the 

event of non-attendance. If problem persists, pass onto CC/PrL/PCO  

• Monitor PP progress within your classes at each DC and put interventions in 

place to address underperformance  

• Share scheme of work with Teaching Assistants prior to teaching. Before each 

lesson begins, share the lesson objectives with TA and inform them of key 

pupils who are SEND/PP/significantly below target, so they can provide them 

with additional support (where appropriate and feasible)  

• Keep registers of all extra-curricular clubs/enrichment activities, and share with 

PCO termly. Target PP pupils to attend to extend their cultural capital  

• Undertake Restorative Justice conversations with pupils they have sent to the 

Reflection Centre at end of the day (where possible)  

• Refer pupils you have SEMH concerns about to Pastoral Leaders  



• Use Class Charts to reward, sanction, and set homework 

• Use Google Classroom to set work for those self-isolating, in the event of 

lockdown, or to allow pupils to complete additional work/revision independently  

 
 

Progress Leaders 

• Monitor DC data (with a specific focus on PP), identify underperformance, and 

put interventions in place to address these. Feedback to DJE/PCO via Progress 

Leader RAP (All)  

• Check that significantly off target PP pupils have been selected for P6 

intervention in English, Maths and Science. Check that a ratio of 52% PP pupils 

are selected (where appropriate and prioritised) (Y10-11) 

• Monitor attendance at P6 intervention, and support teachers and CC’s in 

sanctioning pupils where necessary. Inform PCO of any PP pupils of concern 

(Y10-11) 

• Design a P6 intervention timetable, which rotates, allowing all subjects to be 

given a slot where possible (Y10-11)     

• Check that all tutoring, whether internally or externally delivered, includes a 

ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised) (Y10-11) 

• Identify underperforming pupils for Progress Leader Mentoring, which must 

include a ratio of 52% PP (All)  

• Liaise with CC’s for English and Maths to identify Y11 pupils capable of 

achieving a Grade 4, but are currently below target, for form time booster 

sessions. Ensure this includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised) (Y11)  

• Identify pupils to be placed on Progress Leader Report due to academic 

underperformance, or poor homework completion or attitude to learning (All) 

• Ensure that Catch Up funding initiatives include at least a ratio of 52% PP 

(where appropriate and prioritised), and that pupils have been identified 

correctly (All)   

• Ensure the most underperforming pupils have an appointment with SLT on 

Parents’ Evening. Assign significantly underperforming PP pupils to PCO (All)   

• Identify parents who did not attend Parents’ Evening for follow up appointments 

with SLT/PrL (All)  

• PP pupils who are significantly below target and not doing homework must be 

identified to attend Homework Club. Drop in on this club weekly (All)  

• Identify which pupils will be withdrawn from Y11 Core PE to attend catch up 

sessions in subjects where they are significantly off target (Y11) 

• Identify Y10 pupils of concern in half term 6, and share with CKE/DJE/PCO 

(Y10) 

• Carry out Enhanced Transition with vulnerable pupils (Y7)  

 



Curriculum Coordinators 

• Monitor PP progress at each DC in the CC RAP. Address any concerns/gaps 

with teaching staff and ask them to put bespoke interventions in place for 

underperforming PP pupils. Share with SLT/PCO any PP pupils of serious 

concern in CC RAP meetings   

• Check whether significantly off target PP pupils have been selected for P6 

intervention, and that these groups contain at least a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised). Sanction non-attenders at Departmental level. If 

problem persists pass onto PrL/PCO   

• Ensure that all tutoring, whether internally or externally delivered eg Pearson, 

PET-Xi, includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised)  

• Monitor the impact of P6 Intervention and tutoring, and add/remove pupils as 

required   

• Order Revision Guides for all Y11 PP pupils 

• Observe PP pupils as part of QA processes. Check whether ‘PP non-

negotiables’ are being adhered to  

• Brainstorm with Department in INSET time, effective strategies used with PP 

pupils within and outside of lessons, and share with PCO 

• Bid into Departmental PP fund to run PP specific initiatives. Monitor the impact 

of these initiatives and report to PCO  

• Organise revision masterclasses immediately prior to GCSE exams 

 
Pastoral Leaders   

• Monitor Class Charts data, and place pupils onto various stages of Behaviour 

Reporting system. Inform PCO of any PP pupils of concern. Track positive 

points and organise rewards activities (All) 

• Refer vulnerable pupils to counselling, Hub support and external agencies 

where appropriate, after completing Core YP, and provide them with ongoing 

pastoral support (All)   

• Provide drop in support for difficult classes (All)  

• Update attendance tracker weekly, and share weekly attendance data with 

Form Tutors (All)  

• Raise profile of attendance eg assemblies, form competitions, certificates, 

rewards (All)    

• Organise reintegration programmes and reduced timetables for those returning 

from long term absence (All)   

• Inform DCO of PP/low aspiration pupils who would benefit from participating in 

Duke of Edinburgh (Y9-11) 

• Inform LOH of PP pupils who would benefit from participating in Living For 

Sport, particularly those with transition, attendance, confidence/friendship 

issues (Y7)   



• Inform CFA of potential NEET/PP pupils who would benefit from an early 

Careers appointment in Y11 (Y11)  

• Target potential NEET pupils to attend Careers Fair (Y9-11)  

• Drop in on yearly Homework Club weekly (All)  

• Provide breakfast bars for vulnerable/PP pupils (All)   

• Carry out Enhanced Transition with vulnerable pupils (Y7)  

• Monitor the attendance and engagement of PP pupils attending internal and 

external Alternative Provision (Y11) 

 
Senior Pastoral Leader 

• Refer vulnerable pupils to counselling and external agencies where 

appropriate, and provide ongoing pastoral support. Keep records of which 

pupils are accessing external support, and share with PCO termly   

• Share with PCO/SLT, a list of PP pupils who have significant vulnerability   

• Identify students at risk of permanent exclusion to be placed on internal or 

external Alternative Provision   

• Oversee Behaviour Reporting System and provide support for challenging 

pupils    

• Carry out Enhanced Transition with vulnerable pupils  

 
Reflection Centre Manager  

• Monitor seating plans on Classcharts to check PP are sat on the front two rows  

• Share behaviour and rewards data from Classcharts with PaL/Form Tutors/all 

staff weekly   

• Facilitate Restorative Justice conversations between staff and pupils they have 

placed in the Reflection Centre 

• Ensure the Reflection Centre is a calm and purposeful learning environment, 

so pupils do not fall behind in their studies   

 
Pastoral and Behaviour Administrator 

• Share overall/PP/non-PP fixed term exclusion and permanent exclusion data 
with PMO/PCO each half term 

 
Form Tutors  

• Raise profile of attendance and behaviour by sharing reward/behaviour points 

and attendance data with form weekly. Celebrate successes and sanction 

appropriately  

• Identify pupils for Form Tutor Mentoring, which must include a ratio of 52% PP     

• Refer pupils who you have SEMH concerns about to Pastoral Leaders to 

complete Core YP    



• Ensure all pupils complete DC report reviews and set appropriate targets   

• Inform DCO of PP/low aspiration pupils who would benefit from participating in 

Duke of Edinburgh (Y9-11) 

• Deliver weekly PSHE sessions to enhance pupils’ health and wellbeing and 

cultural capital  

 
Teaching Assistants  

• Know the SEND/PP/below target pupils in lessons attached to, and liaise with 

class teacher to provide these key pupils (as well as EHCP pupil) with additional 

support (where appropriate and feasible)  

• Deliver interventions and enrichment clubs in Departments attached to eg 

reading support, Vertical Literacy, Handwriting Club, Times Tables Rockstars, 

Talking Maths etc  

• Deliver SEMH support programmes and KS4 study support in the Hub 

• Supervise year group Homework Clubs  

• Keep registers of all extra-curricular clubs/enrichment activities, and share with 

PCO termly. Target PP pupils to attend to extend their cultural capital  

• Carry out Enhanced Transition with vulnerable pupils (NLI/ACH)  

 
Assistant SENCO  

• Know which SEND pupils are also PP 

• Monitor outcomes for SEND/PP pupils and share data with PCO 

• Oversee provision for pupils referred for Hub support. Devise clear entry and 
exit criteria, and evaluate effectiveness of support programmes   

• Share with PCO and Mental Health Lead, the list of pupils accessing Hub 
support termly  

• Ensure that SEND/PP pupils get the exam access arrangements they require  

• Carry out Enhanced Transition with vulnerable pupils  

• Provide breakfast bars for vulnerable/SEND/PP pupils in Resource Provision 
Base  

 

CC Maths (as well as CC section) (+ RSI and JKI) 

• Use data (GL, CATS, SATS, DC) to identify pupils for bespoke Maths 

interventions in all year groups. Assign members of Department to deliver and 

lead on each 

• Liaise with Y11 PrL and KRE to identify Y11 pupils capable of achieving a 

Grade 4 in Maths and English, but are currently below target, for form time 

booster sessions. Ensure this includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)     

• Ensure Y7 Tagtivate includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised) 



• Ensure Y7 Talking Maths includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and 

prioritised)  

• Ensure Y7-8 Maths Catch Up lessons (withdrawn support) include a ratio of 

52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised) 

• Ensure Y8 Times Tables Rockstars Club includes a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)  

• Ensure Y7-10 Maths Homework Club includes a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)  

• Ensure Y7 Maths Leaders programme includes a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised) 

• Ensure Y11 Maths Mentoring is exclusively 100% PP 

• Set Mathswatch Packs for Y7, where there are discrepancies between CATS 

and SATS scores 

• Create an additional small Y11 Maths class, exclusively for significantly below 

target PP pupils  

• Organise an additional Maths lesson for targeted Y11 pupils, who are 

withdrawn from Core PE after Christmas (if timetable/staffing allows)   

• Identify very low ability pupils for Precision Maths support  

• Keep records of all pupils accessing Maths interventions, and share with PCO 

• Monitor impact of all Maths interventions and write summary report for 

PMO/PCO 

• Liaise with Pearson/PET-Xi tutoring on what content to teach, identify success 

criteria, and monitor impact   

• Oversee Y9-10 form time Maths provision 

• Monitor Mathswatch usage and share with PCO termly, a PP/non-PP usage 

report  

 
CC English (as well as CC section) (+ RIM) 
 

• Use data (GL, CATS, SATS, DC, Accelerated Reader) to identify pupils for 

bespoke English interventions in all year groups. Assign members of 

Department to deliver and lead on each 

• Liaise with Y11 PrL and CKM to identify Y11 pupils capable of achieving a 

Grade 4 in English and Maths, but are currently below target, for form time 

booster sessions. Ensure this includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)     

• Ensure Y7-9 English Mentoring Programme is exclusively 100% PP  

• Ensure Y10-11 English Grade 3/4 Mentoring Programme is exclusively 100% 

PP   

• Ensure Y10 English Grade 3/4 P6 intervention is exclusively 100% PP  

• Ensure Y7-10 lower ability classes include a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)   



• Ensure Y7-9 TA Reading Support (Take Back Reader) includes a ratio of 52% 

PP (where appropriate and prioritised). Organise so that Y7 PP get an 

additional 25 minutes during form time 

• Ensure Y7 Reading Buddies Programme includes a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)      

• Ensure Y7-9 Better Reading Partnership (those RAGGED Red in GL testing) 

includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate and prioritised)  

• Ensure Y7-9 Vertical Literacy includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)  

• Ensure Y7-8 Handwriting Club includes a ratio of 52% PP (where appropriate 

and prioritised)    

• Ensure Y7-9 Wirral Book Awards more able group includes a ratio of 52% PP 

(where appropriate and prioritised)   

• Ensure Y7 English Homework Club includes a ratio of 52% PP (where 

appropriate and prioritised)   

• Double staff key classes in P6 intervention (if staffing allows)   

• Keep records of all pupils accessing English interventions, and share with PCO 

• Monitor impact of English interventions and write summary report for CKE/PCO 

• Liaise with Pearson tutoring on what content to teach, identify success criteria, 

and monitor impact   

• Oversee Y9-10 form time English provision 

 
Learning Resource Centre Manager  

• Oversee Accelerated Reader programme, identifying progress for PP/non-PP 

pupils, and write a summary report to KRE/PCO    

• Monitor Accelerated Reader data, and identify pupils who require further 

reading support, and inform KRE 

• Deliver more able Wirral Book Awards Club and Reading For Pleasure Club, 

specifically targeting PP pupils to attend  

 
Literacy Coordinator   

• Oversee whole school literacy programme during Y7-8 form time  

 
Numeracy Coordinator  

• Oversee whole school Numeracy Ninjas programme during Y7-8 form time  

 
CC Science (as well as CC section)     

• Liaise with Pearson tutoring on what content to teach, identify success criteria, 

and monitor impact   

• Oversee form time Science provision for Y9-10 



Careers Advisor    

• Significantly underperforming PP pupils are first to have a Careers appointment 

in Y11, and followed up if NEET concerns persist. Targeted underperforming 

and apathetic pupils also have an appointment in Y10 

• Make appointments with potential NEET’s at Y11 Parents Evening, and assist 

with further education/job applications   

• Support at risk of NEET/underperforming Y10 PP pupils to find suitable work 

experience placement    

• Invite targeted Y9-11 PP pupils, who are at risk of becoming NEET, to Careers 

Fair 

• Provide general CIAG eg Mock Interviews, employer encounters, Unifrog, 

careers focused PSHE sessions, job/college applications  

 
CC Music (as well as CC section)     

• Ensure Music BTEC PP pupils are offered free Peripatetic instruction, and 
inform PCO of impact/progress  

 
PE Technician   

• Deliver Living For Sport programme for Y7 PP pupils struggling with transition, 

attendance, and confidence/friendship issues. Monitor impact and report to 

PCO/PaL 

• Deliver Healthy Lifestyle Champions programme for 25 Y7 PP pupils with low 

levels of physical fitness. Monitor impact and report to PCO/DRI   

 
CC PE (as well as CC section)  

• Use Y11 Core PE time to support pupils’ preparation for NCFE Sport Exam  

• Ensure Sports Leadership Club contains a ratio of 52% PP pupils  

 
 
DCO  

• Oversee Duke Of Edinburgh programme, specifically targeting PP pupils to 
participate. Offer a subsidised rate for PP. Aim for a ratio of 52% PP (liaising 
with PaL and Form Tutors for identification). Inform PCO which PP pupils 
completed the programme  

 

JSL 

• Ensure that the Student Council contains at least a ratio of 52% PP 

 
 



Mental Health Lead 

• Liaise with PaL/DHE/ADE regarding referral of pupils for Hub support, 

counselling, and external agency support. Keep records of pupils who are 

accessing, and share with PCO  

• Monitor the impact of Hub, counselling and external agency support on pupils’ 

SEMH  

 
LFO 

• Plan a well-rounded and age appropriate PSHE curriculum to enhance pupils’ 
health and wellbeing and cultural capital  

 
Data Manager  

• Include a PP filter on SLT RAP, CC RAP, PrL RAP, and attendance and 

behaviour trackers  

• Share SLT RAP with PCO after each DC for all year groups  

• Ensure all PP pupils are correctly identified on SIMS 

• Record FSM eligibility, Service Child indicator and Post-Looked After data on 

termly Census  

• Inform PCO when pupils are taken off roll 

• Download list of PP pupils from Key to Success website in July (data reflects 

financial rather than academic year) or from the Look At Lists (all pupils eligible 

for PP based on October census). Contact the ESFA if there are discrepancies 

with our PP register  

• Identify which sets the more able PP students are in and share with PCO 

• Identify the percentage of PP/non-PP who are lower, middle and higher ability 

for all year groups and share with PCO  

 

JPI/Office Staff  

• Oversee the LA Online Free School Meal system for FSM registrations    

• Inform PCO/MOB of any new starters, and whether they are eligible for FSM 

• Update SIMS when any pupil becomes newly eligible for FSM, and inform 
PCO/MOB  

• Ensure FSM application information is included in Y7 starter pack  

• Oversee procedures for the distribution of Edenred FSM Vouchers/Co-op FSM 
vouchers in the event of self-isolation or lockdown  

• Keep electronic records on Evolve of all school trips, and which pupils attended  
 
Finance Manager  

• Meet with CKE/PCO annually, to allocate PP funding 

• Set aside £15,000 from within PP funding, for Departments to bid in for to run 
PP specific initiatives  



• Set aside a Hardship Fund from within PP funding, exclusively for PP pupils  

• Create separate budget lines for FSM/Post-LAC/Service and LAC Premiums 
 
 
Finance Officer  

• Provide PCO with monthly Budget Report for the PP Departmental Bid In Fund   
 
 

Governing Body 

• Ensure school is using PP funding appropriately, in line with rules set out in the 
Conditions Of Grant 

• Monitor attainment and progress of PP pupils 

• Assess the impact and effectiveness of our use of PP funding, challenging 
CKE/PCO to use it in the most effective way   

• Set our ethos and values around supporting PP pupils  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5. Links to the OFSTED Inspection Framework 
 

Steps are continually taken to ensure that Co-op Academy Bebington follows the 
guidance of OFSTED in matters related to PP. Our policy, vision and everyday actions 
are influenced by the following:- 
 

OFSTED Inspection Framework Links to Pupil Premiumo Pupil 
Premium  

Leadership and Management • The extent to which leaders’ and 

managers’ high ambitions are for 

all pupils, particularly those who 

are harder to reach.  

• The way the school uses the pupil 

premium must be founded on 

good evidence. 

• Making sure that its money is well 

spent, including the pupil 

premium. 

• Inspectors will gather evidence 
about the use of the pupil 
premium, particularly regarding 

- the level of pupil premium 
funding received by the school 
in the current academic year 
and levels of funding received 
in previous academic years. 

- how leaders and governors 
have spent the pupil premium, 
their rationale for this 
spending and its intended 
impact. 

- the learning and progress of 
disadvantaged pupils, as 
shown by published outcomes 
data.  

 

• Identify early those pupils who 

may be disadvantaged … meet 

the needs of those pupils, 

drawing, when necessary, on 

more specialist support, and help 

those pupils to engage positively 

with the curriculum.  



 
Inadequate  

• Leaders are not aware of, or are 

not taking effective action to stem, 

the decline in the attainment or 

progress of disadvantaged pupils. 

 

The Quality of Education  • Inspectors will take a rounded 

view of the quality of education 

that a school provides to all its 

pupils, including the most 

disadvantaged pupils.   

• The school does not offer 

disadvantaged pupils a reduced 

curriculum.  

• Disadvantaged pupils acquire the 

knowledge and cultural capital 

they need to succeed in life. 

 

Outstanding  

• Pupils consistently achieve 

highly, particularly the most 

disadvantaged.  

 
Good  
 

• Leaders adopt or construct a 

curriculum that is ambitious and 

designed to give all pupils, 

particularly disadvantaged pupils 

… the knowledge and cultural 

capital they need to succeed in 

life.  

 
Inadequate  
 

• The progress that disadvantaged 

pupils make is consistently well 

below that of other pupils 

nationally and shows little or no 

improvement.  

 



Personal Development  Outstanding  
 

• There is strong take-up by pupils 

of the extra-curricular 

opportunities provided by the 

school. The most disadvantaged 

pupils consistently benefit from 

this excellent work.  

 


